
White. River. r

wasvery pleuant surprise
Doermg lastsjven Mm.' ieaa

Thursday at, her, rotne. The la

djea served a bounteous spread,

those present were Mesdaijjes l,u- -

core, More, Coberth,' Horn, Mil- -
stead, Jolee and Ileus.

'

Among the receut purchases was
I ....

a, new Overland by J. G. T.unison
and a Buick' by John. Morrow,

luite a number in this community
have promised to purchase from

ischer, the Ford roan. lie will

be here ou Wednesday.' .
'

The worf'on the road will be

Continued Thursday from White
4r i - &.:ijrLKiver bridge this way

Morrow has beenMrs.
nuife wi,! the grippe.
' Umncj Morrow 'butchered a fine

.j.15aS??lot of boss Thursday. '

.
Chan. Acord purchased cow

from Ray Tuuison this week.

White river grade is reported
Now is the Time to Pln o.u

New Building's for this Year
qtill bad for cars.

Key. - Baker held services at

ft iWhite River school house Sunday.

Chas. Labech is working for Mr.

Horn.
A dance was given by Macky

Ashley and Joe Muller in the Un- -'

aerpi! houiq last Saturday eve.

Mr. amlMrs. Harold Curtis re

turned iroin Bend last Sunday,
They are contemplating moving

Jhere in the near future.
Mr. Taylor was a business visit'

or in Maupin Wednesday.

We have prepared a book ef plans of buildings erected here in the Northwest- - These designs

embody many exclusive features that go to mako the best pessibla building for the least cost. We.

will gladly show you our plans no matter what "you contemplate building. Modern Northwest Jlomes,

Barns, Hogsliede, designed according to the U-"- dovercmint'' recemmendxtidns ' for this climate.
Tum-A-Lu- m Silos, recommended above all other types, for 'tfis "climate" 't!y'"U.J,'S.' ''to'v't, o'.'A! C. a'nd

W. S. C, Grain Bins, Elevators, Garages, Ptore Buildings, small School's1, Churches,' etc
No matter what you contemplate building you should ask to see our free plan book on same.

We can work your buildijng out on paper now and tavo you a good bunch of money,

Building by guess is practically a thing of the past! 'Working it out on 'paper, enables you to

see just how your building is going to look before you beghv You can change the sketcjh, as 'roany

times as you wish to change it without expense.

There are no extras to pay for when you build by the Tum-A-Lu- m Method We furnish all

the lumber niaterial necessary to complete the building. We tell you exactly how rnuch your building

will cost you before you spend one cent. We furnish blue prjnts and material lists showing where

every piece of material belongs. There is no waste. Every piece is figured so that it cuts exactly

no guess work abont the complete cost, cuid' any material be left when the building ia up, you
ti ff' i i' t , i in)

can bring it back and we will refund your money. .

Notice

Ture Bred Jack owned by John
Ay res will make the stand for the

season of 1917 at Ilome Place on
pmoclL" germ's $10 for season, $15
and insure, he above Jack will

make an additional stand at the
Milt Morris place if enough busi

ness is pffered to justify. Write
me or call on Phone through Tygh

switch. pSt John Ayres.

"Walked a Mile

Nearly two years ag Helen
Locke, little daughter oj A. locke
of this place, received an jnjury
whereby she lou,t the use of her
lower limbs. The local physician
jailed to give her any relief or
benefit, so she was removed to a

hospital Portland for treatment,
remaining there several weoks with

no visibly improvement and the
physicians there pronpyncd her

cast incurable. She was brought
home and. about that time Dr. B.

'0. Follows returned from the far
east and was called in to see her.

He commenced a course of treat-
ment with the result that Helen
jbas regained the use of her limbs
and was able to walk half a

mile a short time ago. ,We all
.think Dr. Fellows wko is well
known in this locality, deserves

much credit for this wonderful

cure, having succeed where emi-

nent physicians had failed.

You Gan Afford to Build Now

We save you 25. per cent of the cost. It costs

less to build now than 10 years ago.

The Turn A-Lu-m Method makes lumber lower

today than it was ten years ago better in

quality and you can buy it as cheaply right

here jn your own town as you can buy any-wher- e

in the world. Your farm lands have

doubled and trebled in value you get twice as

much for your grain but it costs you less to

build now than it did ten years ago. You can

now put up the buildings you hav? needed, but

which you could hot afford because lumber was

so high.

Build Better Buildings for

Less Money

You pay the lowest possible price for fines,t

building .material, when you build by the Turn-A-Lu-

Method and in addition you get the ser

vices of experts who show you how to make every
cent do the most work.

These men have made building their life
work. They know their business and will help
you save 25 to 30 per cent on the cost of your
building just as they have done for e great many

other people.

You Jan Save Money No- w-

Lumber is about the only thing that isn't
"high." The worst car shortage in history, how-

ever ii preventing practically all shipments from
being made, so that it is not unreasonable to
exyec.t a serious scarcity of lumber during the
coming season. TJhjs scarcity is almost certain
to advance the prices. You can save money by
buying NpW before jjie situation develop?.

Putting it off simply meant that the material
you know you are going to need will cost you,

more money-plann- ing will be done in a rush-mat- erial

will have to be hauled when' your teams
are working overtime and car shortages will de-

lay the arrival of material.Notice

Wamio, Qre., Fob. 6, 1917.

Any one west of the Deschutes

river and south of Tygh Valley

.wishing to become a member of

COME IN TODAYNO OBLIGATION TO BUY AS WE ARE GLAD
TO BE pF SERVICE

"See feter iKitfmrg about it"

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
White Kiver Federal Farm Loan
Association, please apply to our

Turn Muir eaie home last week.
John Ayres was over from

Smock yesterday.

Secretary, W. JJ. Mayfiold, It. 1

Reorganize Band

Sunday, February we will

call a meeting of tb,e Nup prass

Band. Will be held jtt Donald-

son's hall. All those interested in

the cont iuation of the Bd are

jemieBtad to be .present at 2

o'clock p. 11).

Signed, W. H. StaIJ,

kocalltem?

jlnnember, big free dance af-f-

the banquet.

- iifny Holland returned to town

yesterday.,
A waiter from The. Dalles lead-

ing hotel will hae charge-o- f the

ijjjf room.

The Glee Club girls will Bing at

Dqtft blame your clock It
needs cleaning. Emmons mil
do it for you and guarantee it.

Mr. Lesan went to Portland
again Wednesday morning, as hit
health noticibly failed the jhort
time ha was here.

buys all kinds of pelts, hides,
skins and wool. p

Mrs. Staats returned home Wed-
nesday, y. H. having arrived
Monday. They jiave been away
nearly two mgotfui. Mr. and Mrs
.Boy SJushv who have been taking

church Sunday night.

Otis Chnptain has sold his Buick
to J. E. Morrow aud has purchas-
ed a new B.qJge of Shattuck Bros.

John Morrow Jr. has accepted
the position of foreman on the
1'itcher ranch on VVh;t,9 River. He
will take charge of the ranch .on

Iilarch 1st.

Dititrict quarterly nueetiu Feb..

C, J. fisohg" (f I'ortliind is reg-

istered at the Ilotul Kelly.
Bring your entire fumily. We

W? Hl dance upstairs, down-

stairs, fin the porch, on the rqof

and, in the street after the big ban-

quet, all freo.

L. 1). Kelly returned fmro a
trip to The Ditllei Wedivi'lay
afternoon.

If the other fellow could not fii
your watch bring it to Emnains
the jetveUr.

Pr. Elwood was cslle.d o Tyh
Valley Wednesday to fcje J. J.
Harper. Mr. Hamper hu severe

For snle 8 horiee, .6 brokewill make them all comfortable. , W9 neui oaCK to the
karc! yesterday.horees weight from f 1GQ t,oThe Hew filano for the HoteJ

Kelly is eipected to arrive tomor tit. nd Mrs. F. S. TTi .,;S unbroke. Address fl. L. Jiorrii
Mauniu. or W. G. Morris. 1323 ; wealthy residents of the Maupin'row. ' '
Jackson St., The DalUs. f0l4p j district, returned yesterday fromV. II. Whitehead of Portland

uuy SiJto 25 inclusive. All day
services on Sunday, 11 a. m., 2:30

I', ni. Come prepared to ipend
tl.e day. Services each evening'
7 JO p.m. All are cordially invited j

F. I,. Burns, igt, EJder. j

an extended lojourn in eouthern
and eastern cities. The Fleming!

The farmers don't seem to be
satisfied unless they are skinned.

hai been employed for the per-

manent portion ql cook at thf attack of stomachy trouble.
Give Pad Coale a chance. EKelly Mote?. maue exienaea stops ia Kentucky

and Colorado.-Chroni- cle, 9ti,


